Xanthine:NAD+ oxidoreductase in the liver of grass snake Natrix natrix.
The enzyme hydroxylating oxypurines in the liver of grass snake (Natrix natrix, Colubridae) was found to be a stable xanthine:NAD+ oxidoreductase (EC 1.2.1.37). The Michaelis constants for NAD+ and xanthine amounted to 14.4 and 12.3 microM, respectively. The enzyme affinity to hypoxanthine is lower than that to xanthine, but the former substrate is hydroxylated faster than the latter. The enzyme is only slowly and slightly (up to 22%) inhibited by NADH accumulating during xanthine hydroxylation. The above data and the time-course of hypoxanthine----xanthine----uric acid hydroxylation indicated that the kinetic properties of the snake liver enzyme provide in this uricotelic animal fast elimination of superfluous nitrogen derived from protein catabolism.